Encouraging Words from Friends

"Our prayers are with you for this wonderful gift to our pastors and church workers". from
Chandler, AZ

"Speaking as one who has been broken, chewedup, and spit out as a Director of Music Ministry,
I pray that you will be able to help an ever-widening circle of ministers." from Chardon, OH

"Our small prayer group met last night. There were seven of us and we had an unbake sale
fun-raiser for you. We gave money instead of going to the store and purchasing the mixes,
sugar, etc. Here.s $56." Carol, Donna, Gena, Marie, Jan, Sue, and Sandy from Grace,
Kingman, AZ

"Keep up the good work", Mary in Oro Valley, AZ

"Praise the Lord! It's happening!!" from a pastor in Milwaukee

"What a marvelous way to serve a crucial need among our beloved church workers! PTL for
those who are behind this." From Redondo Beach, CA

"God's blessings on the Shepherd's Canyon Retreat. I shall pray that all who enter shall leave
refreshed and filled with renewed faith." From Garfield Heights, OH

"Hi Dave and Barb: It was so nice meeting you at the restaurant in Salem, OR and we
thoroughly enjoyed the CD and book you so generously gave us. Thank you. What an incredible
story and work you are doing. God bless you. I don't have a lot of money but want to send a
little to help your wonderful work.." From Port, Oregon

"This is a positively great project. This is a plan from God and it will succeed." From Woodville,
WI
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"We pray that Shepherd's Canyon Retreat will be a huge success and a blessing to many."
From Elkhorn, NE

"It was nice to meet you and Barb at your concert at Immanuel in Hood River. We watched your
movie that night, my what an experience that must have been, but as you and Barb pointed out,
the chain of events that led to your rescue were guided by Gods hand, and we thank him for
that." from Goldendale, WA

"May God continue to bless you and your ministry that you may be a blessing to many. In
Christ's love, Ron and Karen from Indiana."

"Dear Dave and Barb. we heard your music and message of faith and courage at Risen Savior
Lutheran Church in Chandler, AZ during our visit with family. Your experience and story of
God's refurge and strength is an inspiration to many. May God continue to bless you both and
your new rescue ministry." Also from Indiana

"Speaking as one who was broken, chewed up, and spit out in my full-time position as Director
of Music Ministry, I am praying for God to expand the Shepherd's Canyon Retreat ministry to all
ministry people." from Ohio

"I wish you God's blessing in this new endeavor." from Chandler, AZ

"I truly enjoyed your visit to Sprit of Joy 1/111/09" from Mesa, AZ

"Here you go, Dave and Barb! We believe in what you are doing!. God Bless your efforts" from
Zion Youth Group, Bancroft, NE. (This came with a gift of $83 from the youth group-led
Christmas Eve service)
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"Wonderful, wonderful, wonderful! help for God's servants. Sooooo needed. Bless you all. We
will continue to pray for you." from Chandler, AZ

"Keep up the good work." from Sun Lakes, AZ

"Our prayers are with you for this wonderful gift to our pastors and church workers." from
Chandler, AZ

"God bless you! You are wonderful...thank you for sharing your story & beautiful music." from
Chandler, AZ

"We were so uplifted by the service you led." from Chandler, AZ

"We thank God for your ministry and we thank you for your inspirational message at Risen
Savior this morning. You will be in our prayers as you develop and continue Shepherd's Canyon
Retreat." from Chandler, AZ

"Our prayers are with you in this new project. May God bless you for doing it." from Chandler,
AZ

"May the Lord bless you in a supernatural way in your efforts in this wonderful ministry." from
Apache Junction, AZ

"I may not continue to support, but I think you new venture so good and so needed so I'd like to
send a little token of encouragement. God's abundant blessings and guidance!" from Wisconsin

"I am excited about your new challenge." from Utah
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"Dear Dave and Barb...We had a pastor here a few years ago who could have used such a
ministry. Thanks for all you do." from CA
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